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currently unavailable in a production !,~ade rifle and will pr:qyjg~,.£9.m;;'~~{~:t~ advantage 
in the market. jJJ)f :rnnn:ttftn>· 

i1Iodel 700 Clllssic 2004 - For the 24th straig~~-]~~~t~Jh~ Model 700 Classic will be 
offered in a limited edition caliber. The 2004_,:Qfferirig'W~~l$.¢.:tbe 8mm Mauser (8x57). 
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Model 700 LV SF (Light Varmint Stc~i;~j~f[;{fJ..~t¢tl)~ Intended to reach a niche market, 
the Model 700 L V is designed to a.fflibl to th&<'!~~ffeking" varmint hunter who finds 
small bore varmint calibers desirab~t~::yet f~i~s a tw.4itional 8 1/2 ~ 9 lb varmint rifle too 
heavy to meet his or her needs. ,jfij'e M~d'el 7QQ:)Lv will feature a custom designed 
composite stock, blued receiver/!~1'9!:~-'~g·,, rry~qiiun magnum contour stainless steel 
clean barrel vvith fluting. Total weighfhf!~fi@r!:g~:\vill be 6.751bs. Caliber offerings will 
consist of J 7 Rem, .221 Re1n.~::Jf~m@J.L .. .22~2S:Q Rem" and .223 Rem The Model 700 
L V SF "vill be introduced in t~~@Mttifi~r!9:t:f003 as a 2004 Spring Gun sku. 
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$689 $628 1500 Units 
Model 700 LYSF''J~lt''B:~m. Fireball $689 $628 1500 Units 
Model 700 L~NfSF .. 22-:t5tH8!,~frn $689 $628 2500 Units 

$689 $628 1500 Units 
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Production/Qu9!~zy,,,,¢~;i~{{i/lf#J9ns - A grass roots effort needs to evolve around 
improving, moiiitofjj~g#w..ct niafotaining the quality and integrity of the Model 700 
category. Specific ii~·@m~~f~t::currently which must be addressed. These issues are: 

Subject to Protective 
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• Rough'~b~~bli;rs ~Major issues from a consumer perspective appear to center 
around th~ 41td~i,IA~~s" of the chambers being excessive, exhibiting signs of worn 
togili~#im'!J,~~/t.J.,~e 'C:&~~,. of rough chambers, the end result is often scarring of brass 
miiff'iii·x:·c:·e.s'§f*&:!:bo It 1 in forces. 

• :~t~oked Ch:imbers - Crooked chambers impact the Model 700 from an 
a,~g~iracy staij4}foint. Chamber casts of Model 700's exhibiting signs of 
"ctqg~~;;,:q~'!~:eccentric charn bers actually show unevenness in the throat area 
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